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Profs from 8 Fields
To Give Lectures

1K Group
Hears Talk
By FrizzellAs a part of the Orientation

Week events, eight faculty
Imembers will present lectures
to give new students a taste of
academic subjects offered to
them.

dean of the College of Liberal
Arts, will speak on "Penn State
History and Traditions" at 3:30
p.m, today and again at 7:30 Fri-
day. His talk will be accompanied
by a movie.

For those interested in the
strange, old-fashioned life of the
Amish people, Maurice A. Mook.

"Fraternity men must not
only learn the essentials of
fraternity life, but also carry

ii people, ....._ -,
-

-

The lectures will be presented:professor of anthoropolgy will talk them out," John Henry Friz.'I
New students will have the

chance to find out what activ-today, tomorrow and Friday irion "Barndoor Britches and Shoo!!zen, long-time fraternity ad- ities are offered on campus andthe HUB assembly room. Freel'ly Pie" at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow.
'tickets for the talks may be, ob-! Kinsley R. Smith, professor of 'visor and an originator of the how to join them by attending

b the Activities Information
in

at the HUB desk. ;! psychology, will speak at 1:30 !Illterfraternity COUn e i I at ter which will be held from ItoWinona L. Morgan, head of the p.m. tomorrow on "What Psy-
department of home economics, chology is Not." He will corn' !Penn State, said yesterday. : 5 p.m. tomorrow in the Hetzel
will start the talks at 10:30 a.m.' men! on the practices of for- i , Union ballroom.

, Frizzell addressed about 50 fra- Members of the various collegetoday. Her topic is "What Kind; tune telling, handwriting an- ternity presidents, faculty advisors councils will be on hand to tellof Parents Will Your Children! alysis, and mind reading,
of members:of the .administra-Have?" 1 Mary L. Willard, professorabout activities within the col-

:tion, in the Hetzel Union huildingileges."Logic: Laughter and Cour- (chemistry, will talk on new scien-
age" is the next talk in the ;title methods of detecting crimi- at the afternoon session of the WC' For information on student

Encampment. government there will he re plcHenry A. Finch, profes- nals. Her lecture, entitled" Mur-
sor of philosophy, will show the ider under the Microscope," will "If we are to meet the chal-!sentatives of the InterfrzAernity
relation of a sense of humor to be presented At 3:30 p.m. tomor-'lenge and criticism directed to-' Council, Panhellenic Council,
using one's logical abilities. His Irow. ,ward fraternities, we must dis-!Women's Student Government,
talk will be given at 1:30 p.m. • "Painting as Language" will charge our responsibilities," helStudent Government Association,
today. be the topic of Harold E. Dick- :said. Fraternities must realize that election committees, judicial and.
Richard C: Maloney, associate son, professor of history of art ;they are an integral part of the political parties.

and architecture. His talk will ;institution in which they are le-1 Also represented will be dra-
----"."-1 be held at 10:30 a.m. Friday. sated and make a real contribu- matics and forensics, publics.

Forrest J. Remick, research as-,tion to that institution, he said, lions, hat societies, religious so.
sociate for the nuclear reactor "We must accept our role in. cieties, military societies, music

[!project, will close the series with the moral and spiritual develop- and band, independent organi-
a talk on "Fission in a Swimming•ment of our members," he said.' rations. Leonides and AIM. and
.Pool" at 1:30 p.m. Friday. He will Life's greatest values are of the; education societies.
explain the operation of a nuclear' mind, heart, soul—the ideals a Each booth will be staffed with:
reactor. fraternity tries to inculcate. Our representatives of the various ac-'

responsibility is to carry on and,tivities. . iApooooooooooooo-00000000000000000000000000000000000i
0 make it our tomorrow," he con--; Information will be available'

o:cluded. 'for students interested in running;oi01 Reports from the eight work- for offices, and for those who!&shop discussions were also heard to get started with training!
o
'platsession ~programsyesterday afternoon's ses• •;programs in some of the activities,'t01Recommendations reported from 'such as the Daily Collegian. . !
o the committees will be mimeo- Most of all, new students will;ez graphed sand brought up on the 1)e able to meet the men and wom-;
O IFC floor for legislation, accord- ,en who are leaders of the activ-1
°ling to Howard Mears, IFC En-, in which they are interested.ochairman.campmento1& Recommendations from the Ac- aI 'Usea Gymsuit Calleeti©n '.oitivities Workshop, as presented byolChester Lucid°, workshop chair-i A collection of secondhand gym-o;
& man, included a proposal that!suits will be held from 5 to 6 p.m.
OIIFC set up a committee to investi-!today and tomorrow by members;
Cl:gate the possibility of an inter-iof Cwens, sophomore women's
&collegiate jazz festival in place hat society. •
°!ef the former IFC ball. ! Women wishing Cwens to sell

,
o! -- !their old gymsuits for them mayoLiberal Arts Council Mixer bring the suits to the mailrooms
o The Liberal Arts Student Conn-of Atherton. McElwain, Simmons,

.1°',:,ciMixer will be held at 7:45 to- Redifer and Pollock 1 or the Mc-
o;night in Pollock dining area, rath-Kee lounge.

e oler than in the Hetzel Union ball-; Suits must be clean and ironed.
t,

0000000000000000000-0000000000000000000000000010000 room as is printed on the tickets, and the size must be known.

Meeting of FROTH
Circulation Staff

Wed. 1 p.m.
FROTH Office

Call Us for . .

Foot Long Italian Submarines
MORRELL'S 112 S. FRAZIER STREET

- NEXT TO MUNICIPAL BUILDING -

Phone: AD 84381
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Frosh to Learn
About Activities

Wanna be a hall-nail or hatwoman?
. According to the representatives of the hat societies on
campus, in addition to haVing a good scholastic average. and
exhibiting leadership qualities, one of the main prerequisites
needed in aiming toward a hat is active membership in. a
number of varied activities. •

725 Students
Awarded
Scholarships

Approximately $218.289 is
awarded each year by the Univer-
sity as scholarships to 725 stu-
'dents.

One hundred fifty members of
the freshman class were presented
with scholarships prior to enroll-

ThP majority of these grants
;were made with consideration to
the student's curriculum and were

;awarded by the various colleges
lin accordance with their scholar-
ship proerams.

1 The University Senate Com-
mittee on Scholarships presents
approximately NO awards each
year without consideration to

I curriculum. These grants are
retroactive to the beginning of
the school year, but the money
is officially distributed in Janu-
ary.
In order to renew a scholarship

freshmen should apply following
their first completed semester.
Upperclassmen should turn in
their applications before Oct.
31 during the academic year.
Scholarships presented to first se-
mester students arc given on the
basis of applications filed in
March previous to the year of en-
rollment.

Financial aid, granted on the
basis of need and scholarship,
ranges from $25 to the highcst
scholarship presently worth $1230.
The size of the grants varies tie-
cording to the students financial
need.
;Inspection to Be Held
;For Student Bicycles

A bicycle inspection v. ill be
held Satlivdtky, Sept. 24. 9-12 a.m.,
in the Municipal Building. an-
nounced John R. Juba, State Col-
lege chief of police.

The insPection being held for
the benefit of :Ancients who in-
tend to keep bicycles on campus
and who have not tiliendy had
them inspected.

the friendly, convenient drug store

Headquarters for
Stationery

CHECK THIS LIST OF
SCHOOL NEEDS

*Penn State Seal
Stationery

by White and Wyckoff

•Nittany Lion
Stationery

$1,25
•Typette Tints

Pastels or White
for typewriter or pen

$1.25

How Many of These Did You Forget to Pack?
*Alarm Clock •Facial Tissue
•Tooth Paste *Wash Cloth
•Plastic Tumbler 'Flash Bulbs
*Shower Cap 'Bathing Cap

*Shoe Polish
*Shampoo •Baih Powder
*Cologne *Deodorants
•Combs *Shaving Cream
*Playing Cards *Soap Dish
*Eastman Film *Hair Brush

Rytex Personalized
Stationery

with name and address

Budget Box
Stationary

60 sheets -- 40 envelcpes
$l.OO

--- RUSSELL STOVER CANDY ---

in State College ONLY at
GRIGGS PHARMACY

Chocolates „
.. Ipound $1.40; 2 pounds $2.75

Gift Boxes $2.15 and $3.15
Candy Jar Chocilates 25c $1.15
Home Fashion Favorites .. 1 pound $1.40; 2 pounds $2.75
English Caramels 25c and 95c
Cashew Patty, Mint Bar or Toffee 10c

Prescription Specialists
120 E. College Ave. -- Opposite Old Main

Welcome to University Park, State College, and

GRIGGS PHARMACY

GRIGGS PHARMACY

Headquarters for
Fine Toiletries

•Harriet Hubbard Ayer
•Du Barry
• Sportsman
•Lentheric
• Max 'Factor
*Old Spice
•Revlon
•Ar-Ex

FOR PROCESSING BY

Tie Cattle, Cotutt
Fittn Lab

321 W. BEAVER AVE
STATE COLLEGE

• 3-DAY SERVICE •

You got your finished color
prints back just 3 days vftrr
you leave Blom at our lahor-
atory or any FILM LAB
DEALER.

BEST PROCESSING
Your films are processed in

fresh Kodak chemicals . . 1;11.-
est automatic Kodak equip-
ment by Kodak trained Kwla-
color technicians. All films are
quality checked to keep our
work to Kodak's quality I,tan-
dard:. You get the finest qual-
ity work.

LOW PRICES
Roll film processing . ~• 90c
35mm Kodacolor processing 90c
All Prints 29c


